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SOCIETY NOTICES.

inantoos an conUmUy tnirlted. Tbli iiibcouH.bMt loTftod. •

CHA8. WILSON,JBorreUry.

Z%....... .........
(be niiut rconomlcBl in< 
BTBiUble. A »2.000 policy

at 24 year* of B«a oi 
aM.ofU>UldlsablHt;

a Bodety

Constipation
b a nnlTcraal and moat troaUeiotne dia* 
Of Jar. 11 caaaeaHcadacha, Mental Do-• 
praaalon. Impair, tbo Siffat and Hearing, 
daatroya Uio Appotite, and, when long 
eontinued, cauaea Enlargement of the 
Ltrer, Indammatlon of the Bowcla, and 
Hloa. Con»apeUon la ipaedUr eared 
byAyer'iFUU.

compellwl to wear a abada orar tfaem, 
and, at Umoa, waa nnabla to bear ax- 
poaara to tbe Ugbt. IvaaanUtaljr

CURED BY USINQ

Bteen tarn edactual relief. I oanmenoed 
taking thia remedy two raoatla ago, and

8p«ech.
r. Speaker and 'Oaollemen oi the 

U-giaUlire AMeiubljr:—
It alTurdt me very great plraanre, 

meeting yuu at tbie Iba opening o{ the 
Second Seaaion ol tbo lifth terra of onr 
Provincial Legi.lature, to be able lo 
congratulate yon upon another year of 

a and proai>erity. 
le public revenue continuea 

abew Rialifying increaee. Populatk 
oaAiwiDg in and I
liumea in our lowi

for which he baa feund i

Pletcly.-D. r.arke,6aco.Me. tt

Ayer's Pills,Sr©rtl^tnc'aBeof total dlaablHty.

• ----- -- -------
Mft%onic lUll. rommeni»l Hi.. 

.Mintimo. on tht finl Katur'

■ ofSar of 'ti;; w«t* L^«:K'

‘•'“"'mi'ii&A

L O. O. T—Tk, m™bM, ol On.arB

.rvrw

TBESPASS SOTICES.
I hereby give notice that afiy peraon or 
iieraona found cutting or removing timber 
from niy land aitnaletl in Mountain Dia- 

n aa Kange 0. Section 13. end 
Keiiire Ke< lion 1.3. with- 
, will be pru.e<-nted ea tbe

WM. IIADCOCK.
I. ISth. ST.

from niy 1 
tric^ end
out my 
Ian directa.
Mauntaiii Dlatrlrt, Oct.
The nndenigued herebv give, uotica that 
any peraoa er peraoe. found Ire.pa.alng or 
ahooting on kia property in Cedar Ulatrict. 
will be iiroaecuted ea the law dim-ta.

Alao fco reward will be paid lor anrk U- 
formiUon ev will lead to ibe conrictioa of 
lbs perwin or jierrona wboetole or killed 
■umber af hia aheep.

A. i. RICHAnDSON. 
Cra^nbe^rry Diatrlct. jAy ISth. •*T.
Notice la hereby gi*ii that env peraon 
lound cutting or rrmovlRk timber of anyde- 
acription. or making ruada on llopkina' Ka-

pr#»««Dtc4 B9 Ike law dlrf< t
lfaaaima.B.C.,]>

I David Hopk

;:o^{srhm^r7r^^."iite:r!i.7si^17, Range VIII. SecUon 10. Range VII. aad 
«tem bifir of SecUon tfl. Kang* VIII, ail 

hobt hia written 
lc.1 aa tbo law dir-

we_______ ____________
in Mountain Dialrict, witho 

• irlty, will be iiroaecnii
JAMFJ 

ime. Ang. IflU. ISSa
AMES M. BKOWK.

•— 011.1

PmenerKy Grove, No. I, U. A. O. T».—

aata Friilav afterwarda. Ofllrera and Mem
ber. are re^neated to attend. By Order ol
** "■ *jo«}I B. GBEbai VKbL, Beefy.

tbe Odd-FaUowa llall. Cdmmrrcial Street; 
on every aUernale Tueiuley at » n. ai., 
eomiuancine Nor.nnl.l.ewi. Vialtlng Ilreth- 
ra. ar. confiany .

Rniglita (irimtMir, L. A, Calvin Ewing i From and after Ihla dale i>o|.mud imnt will, |!’/!*w 
bo^SOlT. meet. eferv^Satnrday.^et » jbejilaced ““^‘be laland^in Fl.h-lj...,k LiUe^ | \t tl

any ^ iwrvinj^found
moT g Umtarjrom^thei^mid. taing^norjh
writ U of 
efnorfb a aectkurH?'’norih' 'hiUf’ of 

liouT.allintiabrioIalaland>uth etat ta' aectiouT.all in (iabriola 
ilbout Ibeir written autborilv. will i 
leuted aa tbe law directa.

iwoe
It snd ii_______________
iped » bountiful tugveat, 

• ' " Mtiij^^

The gnrife>oUi grounds w«r# yield- 
d up their precious treasures liberal

ly tw the perseTeriog miner; and if 
our quarts ledges have disappointed 
espoclations formed at the beginning 
of the year, it cannot be denied that 
they give increasing promise of future 
wealth.

The yield of our coal minse consid- 
emblv exceeds that of any preriona 
year, while Ibe n.liing and lumbei 
duitrics continue Ui flourish and 
pand.

'' seal flailing industry receivi 
heck by tbe high handed acta 
itled under another flag in Beh

ring Sea, inflicting aeriuns loss Ufion 
iterprising citiseua.
1 havu caused representatious lo be 

made ui>ob the subject, and there is 
' rety WifPirtirbeWprc thet-the-weSsww 

ikrn by Ibe Imperial Oovernmenl 
will result ia aecurieg indemnity for 

■e past aud Uie |>eaceable eD}orment 
; our rights in the future.
The loan aulhnr.ied by you 

■lien negotiated on satisfactory ternie, 
it ia highly gratifying to And our 

Iwinda bearing faur and a half percent, 
intcreel quoted in the English market 

a coiiiiderable premium.
The caUhliehaiant of a Battery of 
ominion Artillery, after long dvUy, 

ia matter (or aalialaclion; but much 
remaina to be done in order to place 

ol dc-

early atUinmeul ef that

In consequence of aeHoua diicenUiil 
amungal certain Indian tribes in 
Kootenay, and en the Morth-Weat

Domini
lers to confer a

connected with these missions will be 
lakl before you.

At lha request of the Dominion 
Government, f commissioned ene of 
my Miiiialera to proceed to Otlawa'fur 
the purpose ol discussing several

Tlie Ni>f»rj Collecta^d HI* Pee, 
^le neUry public s life is a gray 

coloured sort ol thing ss a rnie, but 
now and then a ray of snnshine iwaoh- 
ee it. Yesterday a young allorney. 
who IS also a noUry, was called upon 
by another lawyer lo set his seal to sn 
affldavU of some kind. The affiant in 

damsel with eyes as 
blue as larkspur, and ii|« aa tempt- 
mgly red and ripe as eighteen years of 

untry life can mska them. But al- 
rsliel.............................

revealed defects in that cenatitntkm 
which it would bo alike in the inler- 
esU of tbe Province and of Tkmfedsr- 

Uon to have remedied.
Tbe subject of irrigatiug the soB in 

slve dry region east of (be 
one of very greal impen- 

■ ay be well to cueaider 
I artesian wall system 

lot be reaerUd to with advaut-

*^Y»u cannot fail Ur ,!« had swoyq Le'r Me

basilof Cariboo with (be Canadian Pacific 
line: and tbs dsaimUetMas ef ezUad^ 

Ns

and it only ramains for tha Dominion 
Parbament to ezUnd to it that aasii- 
Unce which the

of tha Island
reports of wh __________

Tbo Comniiasioners appointed to 
ConsolidaU and revise tbe Provincial 
SUtntea have nearly completed their 
Ubors. Tbeir Beport will be placed

due wiUiout demur or
iUlion.

The noUry, however, was equal lo
-----------=0B. Said he:

a lee, hat I d rather call it 
a kias (ban a dollar.’

The maid blushed snd tumsd bar

reS‘'tS‘rke"^h:^rp:^*
•npUag still. .

Ts it a bsrgainr asked (he 
coming closer. BtiU Uusre i

the sriUD^ia‘*f«*’’**"‘
The notary had collected hb be.

”Xm
I embodying ■

'niveraal charily a 
e silent features in tbe ebaraeUr 
laU Catholic Primate of 

J^AtchbishopofA,

mitud are, a Bill (or conslilnth

in criminal matlbra'iT l^l/'rooatitut- 
ing a Court for the coneideration of 
Crown Cates Keserved; » Bill (or 
creasing the efficiency of the Can 
Courts; and a Bill to regnbu tha . 
suing of wholeeale liquor licenses in 
rural districU.

The Public Accounts will he UM be
fore you, and Katimalea for tbo Pub
lic Service during the nazl year will 
be submitted (or your considerstien.

In leaving ynu. to your delibera- 
I I pray that you may be directed 

. IS Supreme Bubr in yoor offorU 
to promote Uie best interesU el tbe 
Province.

strongbeld of religions intoli
two llads of tbe ProUaUnt and'catm

adjacent lo tbe burial gmnn 
poor, where, at hia dying requeat, 
Arebbiahop McGeltigan waa buried. 
Meet of (he leading PreleaUnt gentry, 
h^elbcr with all the Catholic gentry 
ef the oeigbbarbood, werealan preaedt,

A Kami Allan Quarternain.
One of the lions of the ilay in Paris 

is a rival of Stanley and DeBrazza, 
named Camille DonU.a young fellow 
of twenty-three, who has just retnm-

Tho Court Journal says (hat it net 
pnsrally known that Sir Horell Mac
kenzie le the arm of tbe late dislingnith.

and mneb respected actor, Mr. 
Compton, who was for years a mamber 
rf Mr. Buckstone's company. Mr. iHfi 
Compton’s name waa Mackentb.

at all robiut, his privations having 
(old rather j^nfully on hii^ health.

iw])«rs connected with that miasion 
will also be placrd before you.

In the caae of the ownership of 
-ecioiis metals within Ibe Rail

Canada, the Judges (altbongh 
sniim.iia) have decided advcraely la 
the claims ol the proviace, and the 
necr.,ary auiw are bfing uken for an 

the Judicial C<

.... . '• !iESi:EfSi'Ss£K
Rnlabm of Pjth*—Wellington Ixxlge land, wlihont «I,u.i,ii.,p pen 
Be. J. E. ol P.. meeta every Fridiy even-

'’'SfETv".
hViL Vomiiie?Jui'8tofet!’%a?h'’afle™a|^ I'KT

s«M|( sji iruiyrvsMg t liii • 11 a*iu

*f» Ofllce will be j»ro*w'Cutci!.
J. M. K0B1X.S, 8u,--rintend<

„ rive notin. that any »wi«n or psr- 
iutid rutting or reiiioving tmilx-r (rum 
id ol the uiiderBiFiiiHl in Mountain 
.......... rcutnlaiiordinelolair.

PCTEI: S.tlll.iiTOS. 
1W2.

'udicial Committee ef 
ijosty’s Privy Conncil.

nary atepi
the aurelici ef the Canadian

were ia.'ornicd by niy predecessor Uat 
I had been li

atill pending.

M. WOLFE. Reconler.
I.O.O.K.-Blank Diamond Lodge, So. S. 
■aeeta every WaaannAV RTtaise at tha 
liodge Boom. Commercial Street, Nanelmo. 
Briahren o( other Bodgea are cordially la-

j Any^{wr«in or prriom. rmtinp or removing
'IL- Estate” n'ccdal^DisirkC without iwr-

mission, Will

Meihotll»i Ch«rch.-RfT. Jow»h Hall. 
Paitor. Berrirffi at It a. m.. and 7 p. tn.,

Birangers cordially invited.

BAH KHANCIBCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
8TKAM8UIP

‘Empirev
-------- ' ..MASTER.

trips direct from 
-making no ito|>> 

mlty of gelling 
rmam trip.

in Kranciaco lo J

Dry Goods
and Millinery.

W. H. COBUKN,
Victoria Crencent.

Having decided to clear out his stock 
of DRY GOODS ami MlfcUSKm', 
now is yeur time for BARUAINB.

BRICKS FOR
rI Ear CLASS diuckb

FROM THB
CHASR HIVEIt DRICK-YAlin 
POE SALE in any quanUty.

8UMMEUIIA

titrancvrfl and othn

EAST WELLISOTOS COAL CO.

TEIVI>EXIS.
The farm owned hy James llnrvcy known 
as Brennan'. Farm, ailjoiiiing the Wrlling. 
ton Mine.oomprLsiiig 1U5 aerrs »( which 30 
or more acre, are cleared and under culti
vation, is olTcmt lor lease’ kir a term o( 
year, as may he agreed U|i«in. .A market 
for all produce which can be raisci tiiKin 
this (arm prcwiiW itself at the Wellington 
Mine. Tender, lo he addre-sswl to the un-

D. SMITH.
Real Estate Agent. Nauaiioo. _

preliminary ateps 
ugaiii.l ■
I'aciflc

1 the agreement for cztei 
el the railway to Coal Harbor 
F.ngli.h Bay. . Legal proceeding, fo^ 
the recovery ol the amount of the bund 
arc al 

In
“Coh ____ _
Taaiisportation Company" 
with tiie terms of their agrt 
cash ilciHwit made nnder tli 
liecn forfeited, and now lornis part ol 
the Con.olidated Revenue of the Pro
vince, and the Act incorperaling (he 
coiiiiiauy 1. now null and veid.

While (he |ia.t year afforda mocb 
canne tor congratulation, I cannot 
take leave of ita record without refer- 
rin^to the terrible calamity which be-

ciiiniimnity woe suddenly )^ugcd 
into deepest maurning, and a large 
number of farailiet bereft at Uieir

_________ j bread-winner*.
inc Itepartur* ! You will be asked to sanctiau a con- 
Strlctly prohib- trihution niadefreni the Public Treaa- 
. on mo tan mward, , fund for tbe relief of 

those rendered desli 
calamity.

0 (ha Court of 
..„a in 18M by M. DeFreycinal, 

and set out the explore the mines of 
Erckebircb, whence tbe Saltan geU 
bis metal for bb coin. Ha was not 
allowed, however, to go akmg tbe 
Atlas route, and be therefore dressed 
himself as a Mussulman, embarked 
on the coast of Sahara in a small vee- 
acl and landed between Cajie Bojadoi 
and the Bio Deo, pretending to liave 
been .hip wrecked. M. DouU, liaving 
fallen in with hmiio Moors of a Ihor- 

ighly barbarous sort, went through a 
rica of adventures whicli, according 
his interesting account, are almoe 

as thrilling as those recorded in “She. 
M not in danger of “bot-pol 

like the hero of that strang 
story, but the nalivci of the placi 
where he landed put irons on his fee. 
and buried him lo bis neck in tbe sand 
for a fertnighU After Ibu species of 
lorliire the members of the tribe were 
deeply inii.te..ed by his fortitude, and 
not only gave him his freedom, but 
invited him le join them. 1~ 
discovered dial Ibey wen bloc
and freebooters ef the worst ki , ___
for five" months be bad to remain with 
them helping them lo plunder cara- 

.. As M. DouU spoke Arabic he 
helievctl firmly to be

For
Dceirable Town l*nipeHy. - 

Tha lU.llon laJt, corner of Front ami BaiH 
• tion Street. Sanninio, and

FnriiiliiH: Laiiil.
Kmice VII. and 

11.112 and i:i. ranee 
al-o a Ltntuat t o- 

(inor.' or lew)

e by that din

It will remain for you lo conrider 
whether addilioual legisUtivc safe-

dan, and hit manner of escape waa as 
romantic as anytliing in fiction. The 
chief of the Iri^ took a strung 
to him, and offered him hie daughter 
aa wife. M. DouU, however, had not 
tbe whenwiihal lo furniah a

intended 
to return

Turkey—in order to raise funds for 
the wedding. This was granted, and 
an ewrort accompanied the i 
Gaul to Bouthern Morocco.

Ttie presentation ul the groui 
new Church at Ounnertbury br 
bers of the Rothschild family' is not 

firat occasion on which inch
refer to a similar, though, forlunatoly, Rraceful act has been performed by 

18dtalruclive, calamity whicb-^befol Sir Franqis GoW.mith did the
leof the MTellingtoo ooUierieS on------ '-------- • -c =-.u.

Tu^ay Lmi, retnlling in serious lost

aidy and indui 
In response to ceruin i 

ion, 1 ttulhoriiad a

rranqit GoM.mith did the 
fur a church in tbe neighborhood 

of hu county seat, and tbe Rothschilds 
have been equally gensruut at Ayles
bury. The recognition - by wealthy . 
Jews .of the ' - -■ •
their position 
difference* of religion, creed ia a sure

'a^d weM.hVp~^^^ -wjb

enlly, the PrutesUi.. 
rhbishop ol Armagh.

of moorners 
o tbe burial g

Office in Nanaim 
el Wharf and C.

DB. L. T. 0AT1S,
OradaateeKlneen'.

Balvendly. MontreaL 
PhyalcUn and BaveewB.

5AKAtMO.B.C. 
Orricz;-SmMk'« BnlMIaff,

■-reet,(B

Unil
miltileage, while in twenty yean it tripl
ed the iron roadwaye ef 18«7. Tj 
^id ia BoUiiug more than a fafr t..

BfO»lb and pro-

wT. a^iwmra;,
. THE ONLY

Practical
Watchmakw*

During tbe piesent Winter the Csnr 
will reside with bu family for somt 
Ume in the old Kremlin in Moscow; 
but tbe exact time has not been fixed, 
on acconnt of the prolonged stoy ' 
Denmark.

UTMAMAIMa;

rsss'.si"'
C.C. McKenzie,

Land A^ent* GonToyaacer;

®^S£a5Si’asSf
A liBW^ElTBAiT ■

Talbot Hotel, 
Qnarte^Waj

Strayed..

Uday.,1willhero,dto^.^*^^

Nanahno DUuMe

and Awmntart. j milcbtsp-am^^

' .1 Boinkm Binet, Bauimo.
May be found in the office at other bimm, 
dut alw.rs between H a. m., and 1 p. ra. 
Town Lot. and Farm, lor Sale. Money I 

Loan on mortgage al low rate. 
Agent for the CUwKiw and

Londoii Fire In«iranee (A..

IVOTICJE . The Nanaimo Hotel

remo^the^ame ownvrv'’ 
Sanalroo.Jan.Srd. IMS. W. M.BRA'

l^rOTIOE.
nnmberel

V. A. HORNE, i
QENEEAL BLAOKSMITfl I ^

ASD 100CGM«KVA.3^
'W'ag'OMi _NIn,lror! jTae -am besay ih^. w<

be Kild to pay ezpeowa 
OahrieU I.land, B. C., j!

DUESSMAKISO.

maker, and cut. h]

Just Arrived.
FUri" S;,^;rvi^.rre ‘̂e7?r./rn"Ji* .^5upwards. Olfirr ginxl. r.jtianv low. “ " 
■iid m them al J. III LBliKT'S Vauc 
Funilliire Warehooie, BiwttonSt.

order, with p
Ad^Istratrix NoUce.

(Ectale of James Akenhead. deceased.)

and all iwrson. having clalrot against tbe 
«ld »uic mn.1 band the ume to the un
dersigned on or before the above menlioned

MARTHA AKKNHK-Al^^^ 
Sanalmo.D.C., Dei . 33rd. ’»t1

Admlnlshitrii XoUce.

any other bouwii

THE noXEER HOOT 
AXr

Victoria 4'po«cenl,

I guaranteed. I’.Il and see for

D SHOE STORE,
atm alive.^nd^ al^

K*Hol tfock

(R.UI 
Noli« »I

. M. llalloran, dK-easnl) 
hereby given t..riJ fwisom ia^-

ed to the abaTe named F>Ule that they
rxz 5?:rri‘.'t!^st a»ps.

ton. baringdaiih..against the ..id e-tW, 
must hand the ume to tbe nnderrigned on

Italian HOTEl^v ^
HA1.IBUKT0S STREET. XANAIW. > 1
G. GUFFX>U> i Itoytosnffi.

OriRiitai Ortal and ' 
Rewtanj

victoria CRHBCl^^^^

or Wore the al

Cedar DUtriet, Dec. IR.mata _

Administrator’s Notif*.
(Estateol Man VonUonten. deceased.)

de&\raen,7;^e!,”e?,“te^^^^
rUiuli RfrainM the aaki wt

1 (Kd. ffiffinsto las tk* tinotwiMtafew.

SALOON.
DEPARTURE BAY.

. , KKARSAMAIMG,B a
BAY

Tjd'Sv.

(’onipri-ing Serlion 
Western inirtion ol S 
VIII. Monomhi D.«,mhi lUstrii 

ising ICO ■'

E. HEYLAND, C. E.,
LAND AND

MINESUKVKYOU.
Wellington end Nanaimo:

w'^rior thr m r.^ caunlry. It tindicatei at the I Amcrlinm l>r^io<aI.. &tothing._BooU and -tisMlIorlhe pnr|>oso ol promoting a .iewof ii.'Shoes. ngricuUnml imidenieuts haidw... 1

l-.nd -^-for "v-..Tr,eV::^i iud :J!i.uSla

3l promoting 
n (he North

Nanelmo. Dec.2!)th IW.
i. V.sIlorT 

Ad mini

• lime a wider view of the religi-, , .
I. ieUo*t.liip of all mankind. nl,gs7;,ieT«U

g~H|s. grtK-’f
igUnd ia to havi still anotlier

grtK-eries, provi

iNoariCE.___ ___
jvUiuiis. etc. I ^ boniee orrtvuuTat the'

OLD FLAG INW

iiisfsis
GAS FITTING i^iltoyal Hotel ABd- -

SS!:!S2S8?5''

:el(>|>ll
Tliis li.a» been done 
any charge ni«n the public 
and you will probably bo it 
consider how far such a selic

. i blow soft o'er Ceyion’i •ale.” ' Zol^lir^ ‘ AUwny^unimon, Inman, and itll S. i 
-.aiUngUi,e*Uve-deaHBg rebel. U flatting hi.
revenue,: bean ouUii the altadoes of frownhig „u '»'•“'«* ««*:

mviied to ..Gib.” NowJ. Ja. lb* West African ‘ 
whcnie may | monarch, who Inrnwl r

8HIP «lor.v oniH-Si-i
Neither the owners or Iho un.h rM; 
b« resiMinfihle for any fhhis romr

M..HV,

•eaU
ilivc uader

on Brili.h cocreiua, ia to ke tent to SL ! A,»,m 
- - - , - ------ of Helena, which will beniefortli forget ii. A»aaa

tile Dominion waa framed uad brought N,,K,Umn
d will i„io actual operaliou. It limy lut ad-1 .toOeew------- — i, Try the Cou|am Ik.ud Uuml bv____

vi.able lor you lo cun.ukr whether I HI HD, tlis Tnilor, i Caaadi. a. II.,
practical czjiericncc of iu Working for •■■

omee will receive ; b; pnl^ricaldc; 'n u 'tmw m;;;; | to b^nt to^ “f VSi? ' A: In all its Branches I
ntiiin. ■ .1 ► I mtk« I'rumpt pa/rmni^. A. '*“ '— twenty yea 

. tlie Domini ■ Ksliinalcgivnu Afultlineui Uos Pi|ws, 
; and Fitting * at rea.sonahle rail s. AH work I

ilwatminb.
at rea.soiuu.ie rat. s. All work i j,,. Urgent aaid Beat • ' .s



___-.-J....................... — --" —- ■■. - '■"""----- -- -7 . - - — - ' . .'Esuiiimalt and- , - '
am*m . ..s^uljL.^IF YOU GOT ANY x—Baiiwa,-.

ggypgg-" .MONEY to SPENDS
HUGHES!

NA^AfMO. B. t1.

i Go (»iW Cmndymud Fruit Stort' 1m Town.
, VIetortu Cre*«*nt. whcro M>« " Ml fine! th«-W*f

‘‘ciTiyinMjv-'l'-- - ''

h| : s1 Ci i

t Ucr^«>. ■

r. »^FAtt WOCKBF
”"::'i"';.: "" boots ,«■.. shoes i

S .. • A SI.

. .^si MENS’UNDERWEAR
f. <a TOIIAJNp:

J Miner.- Pit noou
tV.n.*t75e«l,.

R. CRAIGl-ij=4*r,||i OX4;AJ.Ur
a Jtill 1 "ill; l^lacUwniitli,

WA.oorv(s»
■. r viv^i\ I I

AND AT I.OWEST KATI>. 
m aftBiirtmcp.

5N5jSiiiiiis?=
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J. RITCHIE. ’^“^?ewW«t.l«t.r.
-\V.d.lii.;:a.um.ri.UtiiMK  ___ 1

' HaK-Way House. -
DONALD SMITH,

Notary Public,
Conveyanrer, Koal Eslnli* : JX^V,«.p.al?’rn...

and Inanranre A^enL P".;-';::r';:;;^!:n;nr;:j:;r ;».;:i;nV 
.ardrr* »i»d I».lRcr«.

found none hut 
... ll.iuorK »nil cipi 
lb.AnUuctt.1

.......- nmi-rlar. In every rrAi*^« t.
"rAV:Ll'!.nd't=o"^-':‘’'' I'AimOTT : Pn.prtetor.

> Money to I«ian

WKI.UKOTON COMOX l!OAl> 
NKAU EAtiT W'r.hl.lX'iTOX.

in.lervipie.l^iBvin(t |«ir.ha.wd the 
,«.p..lnr nod favorite llotrl. i* now 
red to fiirni»h .nperwir acr.>iiin»»la-
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i"or HfUo in ComoX

SiMSii.
Raper, Raper & Co. ■'-jrais-uftK....Wullnce SlftPt. “'■•'■'I’.r.,
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and pickets, doors, windows and blinds, ‘^'‘"Tidrc*V.vY.7...sm.aiw^^^ a*a nrui

Farm for Sale.
Vum lM Mto to C*d«r Diatofat. - 
MO acTM.oneaay tOTW*. For 
amirlo ^ tEJI^KAlU.

vnt H Maf^WDA^S.; 
AroltltecT, i

wasss-n...

CAU.U ua wOwVfU alaaaa^

and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
MouMhiir, Tiimlmr, .Scroll Suwlnsr,

and nil kind* ofWootl Fliitohliifr. 
"All Onlw sent to their a.l.lrt.** at Nanaimo, B. C.,

will have tlie most proini.t atlontion.
HA»sLk>I At LICIIM.

..................
i.\8 Mti.i.An.

I .?rb" ■bwS^it^he ^ICllHt'l
• n?i.|.on-ih!e h«r any dc 
lie rri w 'd^he N ANAIMO fSAH C O.
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'VKDNKSPAY, FKB. 1»-t, 19M.

TEUGRAPH DISPATCHES.

POTUOlBETmoa
To coiiNider tlie proper ateps to 

Mcnre preftter Mtifety 1b the 
Colllerieti.

BXCLUSITS TO lIlBE FBES8.
Boat Boee.

“A’ittoiua, Jan. .Urt.—O'Conner, Uie.ttrt.-O’CoiinCT, I 
will r«t tlii*erty*fi 

won in Pan Fascia

iTiat 111* cluUiengc liM 
FUIicry KepollatlonaSocceMfn 

WA.mnoTon. J«n. .ni.—tb* imiireiH 
*!wi pivvail* licrc that the Fiahcrie* 
I'oiniiiiaiun iiaa, aitccall, aarlinl aome 
a/rtjement allafartonr to the American 
iiesotiators. What tlie ajpBNment in, it 
ia impoaM* to aaout  ̂sUlioiitib it 
may inoiwb the anmndn' ol one 
minor p^U b» Ilavani. Th* aU 
Ulaac^s remark made hr Bayard 
toItepna*nUUTeI>ingl*r at Maine. It 
baa been tbe lnteiition of DiiiKier to re
port farorably inns tlie commfttee on 

iVay* and Mean* to^y • bill prohibit
ing IMilnb *c«eU in Amert-
i-*u«al*nf. ThTTnll i* primarilly in- 
leiidr<l b. deprire the Caiuslian liilier- 

-tneii olAlie pnriiege* enjoyed liy Ih 
IHnglVy4jroachod tlie aubject to 

ard, and ti>iftter a*ked him, in a

-----

Uo Patnrday nisbt, the
ed from plalfon-------------- -

rent coh 
:rally, to dia-

tentmenaa flremea, and be heliered

lilwrty to go around with the ftrenieii or 
orennen amJ-inapect the ndoM in hia

^•Yn^a

......... ^. .. -on. Slat.—On nolioti, ai
police a&imiuee meeUng hel<i it the 6ty 
Ilall V^y Officer llowton waa saapend- 

k^il. fyr t«o week* for allowing Uodge* to 
r/pe. 8npt. Bloomfleld stated Howtoo 
ad a most diligent an^ efficient officer 

_jd on account of hit iireTloaB good 
charai-ter, tlie committee took the most 
lenient view at the matter and derided to 
reiniUto him at the end ot the (our-

Por Kreninr Partiem~A Iiahd- 
Homo lot of droaHOH, smIi ribbons, 
ttovrers and trlovea. Just received 
by -Vrlhur BiiHm;k.__________ .

Death of a Waterloo Veteran.
3Hr. Joseph Westwood Quietly 
I'uaaes .\wuy at the Advanced 

Ape of OS Years.

\Vc are called upon In day to 4ii- 
Bounce the death of Mr. Jorepli W'cat- 
wond, of Kockhall Farm, Eaal Will- 
ingloD. which tosk place oa bunday 
morning at hia reaideoes. The de- 
ceaaed gentleman had reached the ad
vanced age of 9r> yeara and 7 mnoltis. 
He look port in the (amoua Utllo ol 

Waterloo, and hia death raarka a |>sr- 
iudin tliatetruggir. Umt reaultni In 
Eogland'a aupremacr. The late Mr. 
Wcatwood waa horn in .Stourbridge, 

■e, F.ngland, on Juno 
<1 when finite young en

tered one of the British regiment* a* 
drummer. Willi thia regimeat he 
took part in tire gloriou* battle ol Wa
terloo, in which the famoua l>uko of 
Wellington led tlio Briliili army to 
fame aad glory, and routed th* French 
army under the leadership of tlie 
Orest Xapoleaii.

Alter leaviac the army ha worked 
at his trade—bUekainiilii^in £nsland 
until I8S), when ha

lUth. IT'J2,and a

with Hie gold fever, and crotaed 
plains with many other hardv ad^ 
turere. H# aetlled in Vilejio’, t^alifor- 

laised there aiz years, and 
Victoria, British Colum- 

■ aiid remained therew little over 
vear, and daring that time 
wife by death. He then c

waa CM*.— -------- r------------- —
Willi Miners from tlio different 
liorica and citiaeo* generally, to dis
cus the question of taking greater pre
cautions in llic coal minea of this City 
and diitrict.

Mr. lieorge fainpbell waa elected 
ehiiirra.tn ami .Mr. Bickfe, .tce- 
retary^

Tlie Cliairmun aUted that the meeting 
liad been called liy |notlce in the Faie 
I'aasa. He knew no more about it than 
tliat, but sup|ifj*e<i it was. to dlscusa the 
late ezploaioii, and devise iiK<ans, jif poa- 
siblejlo prevent furtlier diasstera.. At 
psncei aa oaa armld uv how theteteex-

Coroner’s Jury, tlieii if an opinion was 
given, the I>egi*latiire might becallednii- 
on to laM the'needed law*. .« jireaent 
tliere waa n great ilitferoDce of opinion as

orn_________________________________________
of (nwder used in tlie mines liere migiit
haveaomethinglodowiU. ll .............."
tlie explosinne.

Mr. A. Mnfkey in quite a lengthy

The Ko. fialioft was tba pet mine of tba 
WellmgtoD.and ha went down on Um 

cona cage,' and saw Mr. Bryden and 
r. Hcolt, and they deserved great cre- 

_.t for their aetiona, but he thought if 
tliey had done as mucli lielore th« explo
sion it might poeaibly have lioen prevent
ed. He tlisn ttUuded to tlie several ex
plosions that bad previonsly taken place. 
He anggeeted that a Committee he ap
pointed to examine the mines, for if we 
help ouraelves we will And otliere |o lielp 
also. He tlien nrged the men to sUnd 
true to eacli other, ami ttien they would 
be able to obtain what thev desired.

Mr. James Smith, after a few introduc- 
iorv remorkssaid he lielieved the I 
at Wellington were quite capoblc 

' he always liked tu see them i 
tings, and Uien tliev knew e 

said. He thmight this
meetings, and Uien lliey knew exactly 
wliat was said. He tiimiglit tliis meeting 
should esndemn the action of .Sheriff

bdi..

laUion^t to t

__ .jvo in the ahWs doing ail the dom ,̂ 
<n- that they catised tlie exjiicelaBS. nie 
following resolution

uil^fvM-’rimrthisiTi^^
.'ilieritr Drake in npp • •
Coroner's Jury who 
nere.

{Nora.—It is not the dulv of the Slierilf 
to vail a Coroner’s jurj , and ilr. Drake, 
in his capacity of Constable did not re
ceive or act tiixjn tlie preecjil issiu-d by 
tlie Coroner.—Ktr.i

Mr. T. Ffsiler movAil tlie following re- 
alsn carricfl nnoni-

Resolved—^That in the o|iinion of this 
meeting the Mining In»|srctor aliould be 
elected bv the Jtinera, and not be ap-

■i.rTSi.............
on bu. .

dcscribcfl h 
r on the fire 

ed to lead them to the 
brought thti

■ Mr. ’Thbs.Coj-ne said he was in the ex
plosion, but on the ojqioeite side of tlie 
mine. He dcscribcfi his travelling alxsit 
ami cominc on the fire hoes, wlio attempt- 

lead tlicm to the up-east and twice 
jht them round to Hie same place 

lliev started from. ’Tlie fire isms did not 
know his way the mine.

•Mr. J. .MartellMid he was not in a pos
ition to offer an opinion, l.ul lie feltlliot 

■ I to be done to lessen the 
.. He would

___t to see a Coraiiiiltee investigate
sliaft in wIiM-h tlie explosion took place, 
and tlio managers lisd expressed their 
willingnera to allow i ’
opiKS-tuiiity to make 
all the pits, iieth

I, and rcmaii 
-then weiittu Victorii
hia, and remained tl..........................................
ytar, and daring that time he lual his 
wife by death. He tiiea came to Nan
aimo and entered Hie «mp1ay of H 
\ anceiivcr Coal Ceni|iany ai blaci 
smilli. Shortly aflcrwania lie to 
tlie land in the Millalrram Vallej 
known ss Hie East Wellidgloti _ _ 
livry. wliirh he sold to Mr. K. 1). Chan-; ington mrel 
dier, of Han Praaciaco, > low years ago, | The Chaii

The deceased

.. ........... ........................— moved that______
mitle* of practii-al miucra be appointeiito 
examine tlie minea, wliicli was carrieil 
imanimoualy.

Mr. James McKinlay said the scleeti 
of the CoaimiUee kIiouM Ix« loft to _ 
miner’s meeting to tie held at IVclling- 

n on Kumlay afternoon. Tliia was a 
iblir im'eling, and Hh- apjioi 

liners alone.

iie committee co 
.Jt a firema; ' 
Hit they coal 

Mr. McRii 
iiiiiengive a

emen found the rirouUtioa A MhiicmMiiiff will be htU in Uw 

diabict. U ta riawff
without any interval 

- .Jiwmao to each''miner, 
could not go nund irith-

.Mr. HeOregor said that waa a mattw 
for the minento epnaider, and ha would 
be quite wHling to allow It to carried

""In answer to Mr. Foster, Mr. MeUro- 
gnr. stated Umt it waa th* duty M ttaflre- 
men k. visit all part* of the artnaa sad go 
on Uie lop of any rave*. The firamea had 
full charge of tlie mine in the 
-he ovei  ̂or manager, and o

ginga^n^ieaiinea tronld^lS:^ 
The HecraUrylpomtedly drew the at-

tendh^^*to bSSre^e *5*Se

mTt. Btadleyaaid
should paaa on examiuathm aad t_______
certificate before lliey were allowed to 
Uke a lamp.

Mr. Jaa! McKinlay said'ccitiAeatea

6st“Si,d“,:rsfS*.'s:j£2;
’Hie firemen ahouU be appointed by the 
miners, wlio would know who wera cep- 
able and troatworthy men. HedoMidei^ 
ed that certificates were filling the grave
yards.

Mr. Z. 1‘almer said Hie meetutg waa 
called while the Wellington mao^ in 
town aothat they could cooler togetheras.-s.tesA&Ji'.iS
for Hw workingmen to take core of and 

and not work In the

_______________________ liaxdlyfelt itrlAt

diM.tw.lnUi«c«[miM.. 
a pracUcal man and Uierefote conld ant 
make prartieai aqggrethma. He Hien 
raadt a meat feelingallaaion to the acci
dents of May last and on TUaeday, and

th.l«n.ndi«lMlvM ud Irindd B. 
then alluded to the fact Uiot ha had in
troduced! the {iresent m'ming act, which 
was the joint nroductioa of Uw mioera of 
Nanaimo, Wellington and Harewood, 
and Hiat Sfr. Prior was Hi* flnit ii 
under the Act. He agiwd with
tion of Hie meeting in appointing_______
roittee, who, after a tbaruughmvaatig^'. 
lion, would be able to make a report JS' 
might Uirow further ligiit ob the canoe of 
these disaatera. He then aIIode<l to the 
fact that at the time of the great diaaater 
in Hie Eaidanade Khaft, that Um berome- 
ter waa verv low, not ontv hare hot in 
EIngland, where shots were not alMM 
to be fired for two daya.^^^ *

The StraotOommiiUe
Dtunber of drala* had_____ __________

lad holas filled, and the workmen were 
-jow repairing a bed bole on Mill fit. 
Benort adopted.

Conn. Hilbert reperted that lie had 
wnoaaUy viailed Mr. B. H. Hmilh, 
Collector of Cnatont, and that gentla- 
■san said he waa maUng vary carefnl 
iaqniriea fro* the aMstOT of eveiy 
ship arriving, and in case of aiokneea 
he wonld send aaMdieal officer to in- 
opect.

CeuB. MigbUngale oo beliali of the 
.jmmiUee appoint^ to confer with 
Hr. D. W. Ooidon, M. P., in reference 
to the eaUbliement of direct mail ser
vice hetwMn Neoaioioaiid Vancourar, 
asked further time to report, oa owing 

................................. thay had i

an. Hilbert drew 
tUte of the Albert Ktraet flame, which 
now allowed the water to overflow ob 
Um street and on to private property. 
The flame was rotten end «e^ have

now 1* 
and he

ever seen it before. The effect ol

went 
at was no 
safe from

ray favvml Hie Chairman 
: a rommitlee.

S
___________  rould

reniarkalily ' »•«•- T. B ilk* said if there wss no gas the ('hinsmen.
■ i^ij. I Hiere would lie no explosion. Itrr<jnired tiie-K ' '

»"nr

lessen Ibem coal mining esjn^ties. He 
would wiilrngly give his right hsnd to he 
shla to suggest s phui of letion that wonld 

rvA-ent them.
Mr. T. Faster laid Hie C’cmmit 

around once a mouth, but that 
guarantee Hiat tlie mine wss ss.. 
explosions two week* afterwards, 
man miaired watching for someliinea 

ley lilcw down the brattice and went in 
ith s naked light. He believed there 
iKmldl-esComnensstioo Act, an.1 the 
hinese remo\-e<l from the mine*. He 

t strongly rslleil on the miners of this dis- 
I Irii-t to organixe, eimI then thev could 
I liave acts |>o*ae<l and enforced, lie then 

Hie W ell-1 instanced wl«t organisation lm.1 done far 
’ iHiirr tilares. and said if onranixotion was

Mr. T. Wilks said if there was no gas Hie ('liinsmen. He then sJiowed what 
lieslthv and alrang man. and conlinu- i noe'i'la'i™. It ret)nired tii^KuighU of Uixir had don* for Wash
ed working at the anvil until s very i ff* ‘, *" ington Terrilory, and urged ail to join theV 11.... .b|. t. ,'srvr:',.'ri'.’'.’c ar "" “'™’“ ” “

.........
n»om bill not Ui hii Bed. Ho |>au«d ‘ Mr. J. fmiilv boIit'vo<| that' tkiH district ^
quietly away on Hundsy morning, sur l,dust would cxplisie, and w long as shots Mr. Jas. rroeren said a great deal had 

■ " by hit dsagliter in-Isw ami | were flreil from Iho solid there w wld be , berii said about, drear 
explMioM.^ >” ‘>»e f^ulh >'i

ti^thevfireidi’shou. knew that he fi
Mr. T. WHks tliought tliero sliould 

firemen so that Hirre wonld 
jOelio

grand cliildren.
’The fniieral look plsc-e yestenl^ a^ter-

sra"l*" W*?ton'lOT7^{
I!. Kaja-r. Jos. Bevilockway. W. K. 
Webb and Tlios. Morgan aeleil as |«ll- 
liearers. ’The religious m rvices were ron- 
dueteil liy Hie Veil. Arehdcai-on ticriven

more Irequelit inspections.
Mr. Jo*. Baithwodfell confident that 

c-oal dust would not explode (or he work- 
oil in it onkle deeii in Springfield and

Ms. IletUM-a has m
Mr. Jot. Ixmias was of the opinion Hist 
only safety Isnqie w ere uscd.comiietent 

_ _ len appointed to fire shots and Hie flii-
___msiiareil to secure Hi* '‘ken out ol Hie mines, there would
Hitts Milliner who will !«•' lie fewer explosions, 
row from the KaH. . | Mr. William McGrepir, Manager of

On Sunday tnarning. at the rest-, seen the notice calling the meeting, and 
• D. Cluiieaa, on the Ka-1 feeling deeply iiilercslcd in the m.Mter 

I Mills, of Han i* discussed lie c

—........__UM-a hni
rvicet of a flntcli 
I* hire to-morrow ft

dence of 
planade. 
Fra

of Mrs. 
•, Mr.

bond*to Ml 
head milliner at Mr. A. Bullock’s Cres
cent Hlore. Miaa Oradiner, the I. 
Principal of Hio Kanainio Bchools 
ed as bridesmaid, and Mr. Fred. 1 

Cuiidiiclnr cf the £. A N. Railway

the heat of hia abUIty and be liod lea- 
n to believe that the others did the

lills, of Han
----------- .11 {wrdloak’t

Lamptoii, for 
at Mr. A. Bull

the latdy 
chouls act- 

d, and Mr. Fred. Wei-
cflhoE.A N. Railway , .............

Hie groom through the 
‘ ■ ■

--------lie came to Hie roeoliiig.
nine men of England and Ku- 

roiw had invesfiRnteti the roosea of these 
coal mining disasters, and Hiev found 
coal dust to be a great element of danger, 
and Hint it would explrsle wiUiout gns. 
Fox a long time lie did not think that 
dust would explode williont gas Imt now 
hq firmly lielieved it wmld. Tliat scien-

ame.
Mr. Jos. Voung waa next called oa and

caused without gaa under certain coadi- 
Uoni. He thought it belter to ahnt the I 
mines down, than have ao many awn 
killed. In hUopiniea the danger could 
be lessened by not using ao much powd
er or to nae it under proper reetrictioos. 
Some time ago be propoeed an amend
ment to Hic act in reference to the ap
pointment of firemen but Hie le^alatare 
opjwirod it, and while he was in (avor of 
yielding the disputed point of examiners, 
the others would not. The firemen

men of experience and intelligence. It 
waa no good having acta, even if they 
were stacked as iiî  as Mount Benson, 
unless tliey wore enforced. It waa only 
by thorough organixation that the miners 
conld ez|«ct to tee that. ’Tlie own
ers and managers have as macb at stoke 
as the miners, and are every ;bit as anx- 
loo* to prevent explosions as the miners, 

thought that all the old workings

trrpsrtrrthm.

e may eaafldaatly boos that no tarHiar 
■aster will Tisit this Mty ordistTlrt.

. .ThelBqoMl 
Will be renmed at WaUingtoa 

Thnredayat : pl m., hefare Coro

^MivCfaarieaWilscio wOlMieaaroa be-

safe-
. . .jronl—HiaWtM^ip Mireat BaU 

No cmamnnicationa or bilU had

Just before noen on flatusday, Mi
chael Boyle, a coal trimmer at Dispar- 
lur* Bay, went on hoard a small schoo
ner moored to the New Wharf, to wake

lonnd Use cabin hatch closed tight, 
aad opening it went down to call the 
«en, but geuing no answer, be ebook 
them only Ui fiad that tliay bad eotor- 
od a sleep from which he cooM not 
arouse the*. Boyle then iaienaed 
CoDsUhleStepheiiKia who also waat 
toUieslOdpand found Um two mon 
dead in their banka at the forward and 
of the sloop. He examined Uiem and 

» bU opinloa, dead. The 
* ■ down beati 

Dr. DavU.

visited the sloop and made a 
nation of th* two men. who

(toreman) J 
Love, J. McKiaUy, J, Carey. J. 1 
han and F. Ailkoa.

The evidemw of l>r. Daria^^onetaUeaaiTS!U‘&s?s.^«

flUR GQlaiEi
RICHARDSON 30

TAKE STOCK fi i
A Beaoetlpn of lOto 25 per ^

idS goods tollifit

OigUESTIONtiLEBlMr
is thought they lit a coal fin ia the 
stove and closed the batch too tight, 
that abutting off all ventilation to the 
cahin. The wind Mew down the 
atore-pipe I but the cahin with! 
sulpbnr fumes, add from that the asen 

T aaphyxiated. Dr. Daria mid the 
n preeented the 
mt the face and

damp, 
mark oi

id eyes that mioi 
■ ted wiU ' 

>l the aTliere was not the eligbteat
--------- of riolenee to be seen on the
bodies or in the cahin.

The jury wiihanl learing the box 
bronght in a verdict that tb  ̂came to 
their death by snfloextioo. CLOSING OUT Siil

fare the flam# and report. HuggeeHon 
adopted.

Mayor Bate said vitrified pipe would 
hut as long as a doien flumes. It had 
been nsed ezteiuively in Ran Francia-

Coun. Baker said the draii 
of Mr. Harvsy’t reaidenee was open 
and dangerous for hia little girl had 
fallen into it twice.

Conn. Uilhert exphtined that Uat 
I heaa bUaied away, 

and they 
jUso,

that a sidewalk be eoasUncted 
the drain and pi[ies.

Referred to HUeet Committee 
port.

Coun. Hilbert drew attentioa 
dangerous practice of diachargin 
arm* within the city limits. . 
day* ago Hie shot "peppered" bit store 

theoUng hia

year the n 
but the m

i^tb*

and

coK
‘Toun.:
Wehhse.

laid Mgiiingt the person fiî

the Clerk inform
e keefier of the Chinese Wash-honoe 
I Wallace Htnet to remora the coal, 

11 the slrrel and

. , . .. . onUie
buiineas streets.

Mayor Bate said there were sevaral 
tiiuighll^b^p* ef athea inlbaslreeu.

dangerous hols in front of tho Co- 
0|>erative store, cridenlly a cave in an 
old slo|ie.

After a lengthy discuiaiou as to the 
best means of filling up the cave, it 
was referird to Hie Street Committee

vor to get the Gov ________________
the sidewalk from the citv liniiu to 
the cemetery, and also to see if Mr. 8. 
H. Kobins, Superintendent el the 

iconver Ceal Company weuld be 
ing to exchange the unclosed | 
on Hie weal side of the cenicl 

site, ior a similar quantity below the 
east lia* of the cemetery site.

Mayor Bate taid Hiat weuk

HOnOE.
Mr. K. Hiffh««, XMgbiM8«,hAg 
hen mpfolutei wt la Mu- 
•IMO for Mean. WeitraASuff* 
LUIee, Mheen udChlUnnfliM 
Booth ud ShoM. Eagle krud 
AMI otker aoted mokiM oho !■ 
meek.

TheMiidi^SiBMter.
Tbo Bwli( iff the nmalmimg 

Bodleo Oh Saturday.

Ladies, Misses 
and

victiau hi the explosion ia the 
abaft took place oo Satarday.

’The fini was the funeral of the late 
B«ben Uteeawell, which took place 
from his brotber’a reaidenee on Irww- 
Street 11 a. m. The religioos rer^ .=------- -----^

r theCbarch of 
Good, being

Archdeacon Scriveo, of tl 
England, lU^v.J. B.

on account of bitanal
Ute accidenl.

The funeral* of the Ute WiHiam 
Hem, Jane* Morriaon, AUxander 
McKay Boas and Frank McCoy took 
pl  ̂in the aftaraooa under the aua-

the Lodge Roem, the memhere in re- 
galU preceding the hearaes. At the 
grave the rcligiena service* hy Bev. J.

by Mr. M. WoUe, W. M. ‘m^"fui!S 
of Tohn Nest, a litUtive of the late W. 
Hum, took pUcc nt the tame time. 
Ijiter in th# afternoon tlie fnnrral of 
David Garden took plM from hia 
Mother's resideace, Halibnrton Hlrael, 
under Ui* antpiect of Wellington 
Lodge, No. 2, KaighU of Pylbia*. 
UcT. Jiu.MilUr-cooducted th* relig
ious rerviues, ami H. Motrace, Prelate, 
read Uio Fyiliian srrvirev 

Although a private dispatch waa 
received to send the body af A. M. 
Rett to Neva Scotia, no funds arere 
available for tliat purpore, so tiie in
terment took place a« above.

The burial of the 37 Chinere vicUms 
look place on Saturday morning, the 
bedirs Mug brought in on the K. A N.

'* B*ynet* cemetery

As we are closing out this branch 
business, we will effer bnr

of Isadies, Hisses and bhildretiiK;^.,^

SHOES BELOTf-i 
COST. ■ ■ '

Nowhyoartimetabuy in a Stock af Shore,** the good* . ,
mast be aoU to mak* romn forom Wrgr otorknf

dothing, and Ctente’
Baturd*^^

:v:-^

J. ABRAMS & Co.
Vancouver Clothing House,

LOOK STRAIGHT " THIS
Take Particular Notice!

ir yon wish to bny goodsnt year 
OWN prim come to Enmell, Ir- 
Donald A Co.** Anriion Honae, ; 
Commercial street, on Sntnrday 
: igbt. Don’t toilet that ■ sole 
I* held there erery £atnrday 
nIghtatTo dock. Fmh goods

Direct irom the U

l"“"'"'*-l '"L ; T'* i to repiiUlc Hic firing! of vliol*. Iii ; L■ling I 
1. .'Ilie briilc

firinijof liliots
Hpicni of i answer to fiurstioriN lio Nuifl then.* woiiM ! 
3lr. and (***»•! danger fnmi the <lii«t if all ihc ‘

lovcd from t’
iiiKifa.

ayor Bate said Hiat wauld he ex- 
iing Ih* cemetery clow to private 

property and winild ou doubt meal 
with opiiosilion.

Coun. Randl* axpUined that par' 
ragbt ploU in the cemetery near 
L-st fence, thinking that ii 
me they would be ia the i 

the remeterv. HeeonM not see what 
would be gained by the exchange.

1. Tlist Hie clerk write to Mr. Rabins | had liacn entered for today’s .•ourt. .............. ............... .
in respect of ao ezekango of the two ] --------------- ^ I

rlearad of Hi* camatery site, j Coplea of the B. C. Edition of 1

-JtTiBT ARRIV£:D~

52 PACKAGES 
QF.FURNITURE

1, will be sold 
okeroom far

M
■Jmjvjoa,:

Cheap os they Dinat be soltf to moke room far 
more to nrrive in s few days. Call and aer 
and hr ronvincwl that I am Bvltin* my eouds 
DlrNt.andlhatMtbereaaanlranarllrtMap-

ir thi ■'*“* ■* ' ® S®«» erUran any other Hoore in Town. Alrohav-, ^

r*” ^
County Court Adjonraeil.

1 pay Ili7arrc*re I the San Franeiseo Journal ofl---------------------------  ------- ------------------------ ' -• ---------------------------- >----------- '̂

stock!

Jolm Hilbert.
FITKNITURE WAUEHOCHE,

B.UvnOX ST., NAN.UMO.,dtt

#

1

.......... .................... ....................... ....................... ................................ iK*iltlie«i*l

Hbipplog* ; iiiiMion. wbicli Imd h|hmi( i*ix Trorw in
.; investiguting l!u* cuuho of t

i-owl on top and riddling h 
Klwd to lesm thst they

iJKrsiR
minea vet. ’’

The hark Kusoiw, Copt, 
arriveil on Katurday, ami ’

. ---------- . examine
concluded his remarke by

Tlie Chairman mmle a few remarks

lliGTe

Council 
the Clark for Hie 

J in cou-

by the late ex|iIosu>ii, ai 
name |2W.

All tI the otlier ('u

WclILugton Meeting.

Co.’s roal.

Leglalattve AMcnibly. 
’Tho U'gislalive Assembly oii 

on Friday last and adjourned till 
r>Hi. Thosiieecli from the Tliroi;

' flalering term* «f the great serrice 
-I rendered by the Clerk, bat eppoaed 

imiitt'd from Cnderstanding from the remarks of the ^ ‘he granting of any reconipenve. 
’rinM-nr had aijeuker* atllie .Saturday night meeting' The Clerk stated that the si 

liut Hie men that tlio .'^iindav meeting waa not a)Hiblic
Ltxrtta ti.rt ... Iv..t max wrwvweoxw mmo.*

-......... , . r the explosion

_ . .....
*l«al alKivc for some lime hut the men ! that Hie .'Sunday meeting waa not a jHiblic , was made wilho 
lia.l imtHtoiqiiMi Iriiiiiiiiiig when the ex-, uiic, we had no reporter preaant. We .olid la tion and that he di 
pineion look place. ’Hie iundilioii oi the . learn lina-ever that tne hall was rrowdod .nv evira ivenmnenae 

oiiencd itnuaiphere in l.is o|.mio.i liad a grval ■ mid an enHiusiretic meeting wm. held. |
. ________ ill Feb. Meal to do with these explosions, lie; The resolution in referen,-. tn th« . The

ho speech from the Tliroiie op- was fullv prepared fa do all Hut he c-mild of the Juiy, was
peats on the first page of this issue |si«sihlv do to assist in le.'weniiig these ; J. llii kle apjioiiiled to------- I go OI nils issue. 1,^--------- .......... ..... ........................ . torney-Ceiieral in refe

WALL PAPER.
J. IlIUlEItT. has Just Rsrrived ibr I.sra-

the V*n«n»urrr Fumittti 
Kanaimo.

iirnUunT^Clk^i

JnKt RccrlTed ex 
from

he suggestio 
cnnwledge ( 
lid uotdesh

Council

Cherr;
pertcribed hi catei of eoniumi 
This mtHlicinc alwayi affords rrei

your

. sihly do to assist in le.'wem 
disastrous explosions and he . 
preos for the owners and iiianageri Hitl answer 
tliey were anxious to assist in every isss- night, 
sible manner, and asked that n r mimit- " ’
teelio appoiiilisl to ins|iei l the mines 
who would lie nlfardiil every oiiportunili 
for a thorough invCstigatioil. Ifa alwayi 
simeil fa appoint tni-tworihy and .-omiie

;^.nfinn;d ind Mr! | Monday next at 7 p.m. 
interview the At- i -------------  ^ ^

Mr. 1!. Diiiisiimiraiid J. Itryden
,t the incv'ling

.K clcst akin adds to the beauty of a 
flue face, and often leuda a charm to 

To beautify your

‘PiTderirkH*’. 
tinm Floor 

[estion Cloth, Thpestrj Carpetit, Hat- 
"* ''' tings and Victoria minsrcN, and 

I for Mile at Art htu-1 nllock,

Call «nd see the Urgo stock of, 
floor UI Cloth Just arrired «t J. 
Hilbert’s ffoni .'>0 eents per jrard

IJ iSrYuen were i wreuwij jvui

n Ih* danger* in «nd alternative mcdiciiis, it it.
'ential. IVire 91. Sir Imlite. t!

rii.iaitsoN A lloaxaa will take *loi-k 
1st, and until Hial.date will oflbribe \ 
hig liargains in remnanU. In to 

pnl.dl«.-.>nntnn all erevl*. '

DRYCOO0?,
OroeeWe^ aiicl JProvi«ioniBih

A. G. HOWE & SON,
carefuUvseierted otoefc of GR0C«UElt------uooiM. (Jem*

A Trial l>r3er8olii itrii.
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VAKCOUVEB Campi Kestaiirant.

SASAIMM. B C.
i n»MC«d l» itire *n no«xp*rted tad 

D. MOBEIX I Proprietor. rery proeticri inUrwt, riftetinj 
who h«T» chiktru or who

E.E:<l'MlB*ieVGSON.‘ ------- nsrjrniKroi

gjjggFaiaxraai _____

.1-i

&KIV -OIJN&

,Sr?S3Sk.
YIMYBBIAGa,

1

illaiMe Wofto,
Prop

«ii
^114!

^ is ibrir ________
^ «Tittss issriosriP oo tbi. 
bot sot wilb neb full tad dfeeare

He lerim the Tsnosei , 
shich the geneiel prelw-!

GarescherCrreen and Company,ICheap

^toroV
WHEKK YOVrCAlS* GET

EE:,Sl

caiMce to sbick the geneiel prelw^! _ _ ' __ _JQHN BOYDf
.1 ca«e> ..! leir4uioacJi>«. .re .Ut^u- ^ ■ ■ ■ ^ ___J

®^Ini{iortor and AV liolcsale Merchant

TEAS, WINK AND SPIRITS.

, ; ^^CTORIA.B.C.

te«i,and fiod* tbem ip«t 
tonr. He U»oir» cWrlr tU 
lemitial UM «>i ll*e ligte hand n BO» 

0 be ascribed enlinly «o early Uaio- 
inf. Os the contrarT.Js ^

the {.eisUletjt pirieresce for lU 
tbe attempt liaa pn»«l iulile. He
cwiclode. that the ter>«»’^

Aay S«sst*te«iliotBA

wbkb, a. U wril koowo. u ewii 
, the ritbt ride ol ibe bode. 

Ties, aa b« fhos..
:S - trilb the

mwmmi MMMMAXVWM.
mm WDAYI

—aaaai* siMri *^- 
OwsHaryWer*. Perils. ai

■..flUiTi.irr ^ ttcAwmid]

ALl______

’“..SStsasi.'Sfi—
BMrxl aad LodphMriV ^ day M

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE

JOSEPH I. BROWN,
WATOHMAKEB.

mi

0Y8TKB8 nr
SVBBT 8TTLEI

—»—

'bt rideol ibe bode. Thk 
originally ^ug-

GnVtolk ' The anthor adopu 
ai>d siaintriba it with moeh ioree.a»d
add. the cse

IS M doe to aa exe 
■ntoilhe right ben

ol the brain."
A carehil reries d the oridenea 

;iree lUdng r*aa>n ior belteYtog tbaA 
ibat U noa theranic of the

for the right lumdwaaarig-------
effect. Neither the aj*. nor any olbwajicaL -

the lower animal, .how a aiiailar 
■linal

right lii.— -----------
tribute, and probably

of '--------------- ----
InclinatioB for the rperial uac of the 

It ita porely I

TATES STKEET,

LOTHIN
ronilrrful

Cna.r.SSSFf-"'"'^Tlr<i. CoJUri,Ple,

B. AaroxsoX,
ioUmiert s * B

and Sh(»e t^torr. >anain»o.

▼■MMS. & 0^ Jlg^aob. IM7.

WM.il G06UIUI
Ba. addad a arriabr .rieel«l aari w«a

W,H.PHn-P<J^__

rj: GRANT.
TeaaaUr and DntymaiU

WALLACE BT.. WEAK fcOHffX
EOAP.WANAIIIO. B. C.

^■“SassafBvsss.'^
^Wth.Wfca. J.AOKAirr.

tnouie, ana proMoiy b
fioai the n«-. by the earlicat

a.of the right arm in fighting, while
__ left enn wee leeereed to eorer the
left aide of the body, where woondi, 
sa their experience .bowed, were moat

and hence, is Ibe Up« of time, the 
natural atirriTal wnnU make the hu- 

I, in geueral, “right-handed.”

by “aUriam," to the left-handed, or, 
more piaperiy, the ambWcxIrana con- 
dtiwn. The mate freqiwnt sad enet' 
getic n» of the right Hmb would, ol 
coune, retract upan the braia, and 
hriug aboni the excemiee derelops- 
ment of the left lobe, aoch a. now gen- 
eiaJJy obtains

The condoaion. fr6m thU ^rse <rf 
raaMming are eery impoitanLThrongh 
the effect of the irr«»<iUr and_ abno^

NANAIMO drug STORE.
E PIUBVKY Sc Co,

i>isi»ETVJB»i:xo 
01ieiiii»t» and

Importers nf Engllah, French and American l>mRa, Chemical^ 
Patent Mc<Uclnca, and Perfumery.

Out lOrtaMI.ht-d rrpntation Un rcieeting the n-idw. of ctutomem who hare
■e in na. ami the aatiiifaction we have given in the eelection of 
icala. and Uk- .-areful compounding of rhyaiciana’ Preecript^a Md 

({nniizA to make fisnlur effort* In the name dtrecUon. 
Ajiparatus, anJ especial cfc

FIKST BASK ^
-KSTABLl.<rTm» IN-

CITY OF HANAIMO.
nJvK lt OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(lacoaroaATaa av BOT.tCHABrra, UaB.) 

CAPiT.tL t •a.aoo.oofi
<*iTH rowra to tacaKAfa.)

Loxbox Ornf»-2* romhtll. l/r«hJt>n. 
Branche. atJtan Krancteo. I*«>rtland Or.,

tea porely human# at- n,emicla. at

We have imported 
purpoi«orrt:STIN 
providing addition! , 
curmg of dlaeaae lanaw 
Iba Bruga kept at thia

a^or Um

ority f« fhi* prrTentlon aa fw «. poaaible of failu^S^ 
hr the oae of low |wiced ailulterated, worthlcaa ptrparatiooa. 

-«'-*->:*hmcnt are alwaya open to inapectiem hy phyah-iana

^KT.MKN^^ OF -tRTICLt^

scfunty foe the preTenlion *» Ur m pofwble of fail 
c'*TWe<i hr the o*e of loir |mced atlulleraled, worthlcfw pr

Hank of lfi-ili*h Tolam

Tinsmith and Plumber! Just Received!

td to na from <
lobe of onr braioi 

oor bodiea are left in a 
weakened condition.

!kb haa descend-

jjASiBS^ HARVEY,
-i fX>«HE«C,AL^^,^^^^

EHGL18H«ad CAWADUN 
e Foil and i • E

"ITS, ^YM. KEDDY,

BOVGBEB.VT
AJQO

f*?."

BOTAL Wm IKBl'UANCK 00.

4y§^’(
JReaXdbu

TEAMfiTTER AND
DBANlfAN,

i^^L^rSf^hepelSt. 

W. KBPPY.
~~Q. FOOTER, 
HOUSE, SEN, AND

OABRIA0E PAINTER!
FBO>T STUP3CT, NANAniO.

OBAINHra.OIU)INo7
PAFEB HANOIBO.

aide of 
neglected and

________ __________ The evidence
which l>r. Wilmn prodoeeaof the in
jury revalting from thia canae ia very 
itriking. In the majority af caaea the 
defect, though it cannot be wholly 
evercome, may be in great part cured 
by early training, which will itrength- 
en at once both body and mind.

“Whenever,” he write., "the early 
and peniitent coltivaUeii of the lull 
oecof both h.nda haa been accam-

e®ciency.
____ , awkward-
certain arta and

N, B.—CttlpERii PKOMITLY .VTTKNDKDTO.

W. WILSON, !M5Saoii BctnUuncca ta
___ __ , nu can hr mada
lugh ihU bank at current rmtre.

pliebed, Ibe remit ia great# 
wilbontany correapondini 
nea or defect. In c

—A N l> n E A L H U I N—
STOVES AND
' GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Nanaimo, Victoria Crescent, j
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock «r |
COMPKLSISG IN I*.\KT:-l*arlor, Offiie and l ooking Stove* and Range*. Tinware .UHnLURU UF

parlor and * 
cook stoves.

rouU <all HtHfial attention to bw well MAdectetl Mock of

.^i«k. j Departure BAY
'»• sold at tlie most rraMmahle Ralc«..^l91 - _

rixa.Clotlwalinealuid
iSS;5S’ofSrani.e

‘ W. \V. w
SlGKF.I,1T£SrO<

IJ. H. PLEAGE,

FOlt HAI^K ClIEAF.

eop. 
ra to

KA LedMlNISO
Promptly atteadad h>.“N

mSXBL aad ALSB,
Of FlratCUMQaaUty atBegaiar ^tea.

J.ILABWICK,
PrpjttiUor.

1 James Akenhead,
Whckaale and BetaU Dader in

MBATS.VWJETABLKSda.
NaBBimo Market,

t victoria CrcKcoh___ SanrimoB.C,

S. Brightman,

PnetlcalWatelmiakerl
hosa HBIPOBr -JiaNAWa

pmmpHyatteDacdto.
isaunuLT and

NANAIMO BAILBOAM

[eon findt an enorroona advantage 
>eing abla to Itanrier bit inaUnm< 
from one band to the other. The 
deotiat haa ta multiply inetrumc 
maka up for the laekof each ae 
power.

The fencer who caa tranaler hia 
weaiMin to the left hand, place, hia ad- 
veriary at a diaadvantage. The lum 
berar fihda it indupenaabte, in tt 
etation of bis woodcraft, to Ira 
chap timber right and 
and Ik# carpealer may I

1 using the saw and bamrotr in ci- 
___hand, and thereby not only rest
ing hia arm, hot greatly faciUUting 
hia work. In all the liae arta the 
maeten of both Juud* ie advaoUge- 
oca. The sculptor, the carver, the 
drangbUroati.iheen

Ibe left hand for special manipulative I 
dexterity; the pianiri depend, little 
le*a an the left head than on the right;the right
and at for the organiit, with the num 
eroui j>ed»l« end aloi* of the madern 
!rand;org.D aquadn

J H PLEACE •■■■ W. E. LcBAMAKTEn,
I FUOPRIETOB. 1

Short Bridge, Victoria Cresceut,
- ■ ■ win be madJ'' ]

e prumpUr .nd carefully
IMPORTER AND DUIER IN ALL KINDS OF

Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools,:
g^^dtT*----------------

wiU be prumpUr .c

and Parlor (imtes, Coal Oil, Table Lamps SEWING MACHINES 
and Fittings, Piiints—assortedeoloi^ 
lead, Shotjgims, Rifles, cartridges, rope,

W' A T* T TP \ li^ TJ 1 IILANKI'TTS, KtCwpW ALL P A P E It . }ArmSw*«.e»erted«ovkot

■^House Furnishin7^oods of AU Kinds. i ,,-^1^. woi b. *G. mrviixx-KWAT.
Terra Cotta Chimney Flues ! • t:a..c.)rrBT«a.._i^o^r^rorc.

dan would .till find leaeon toenvy the 
ampler scope which a Briarena couW

ril ihii
, akewn by lire nnmerona examplaa 

OWWB'fi Market, cited by the atilhor,n-from the greatest 
KARAIMO. of arliiU, the left-haaded Lionsrda da 

- distil ■
*" S2^.iiurro».BTc.

Wbolaiale tikd B*taU
s?*ffi?:si‘»r:r‘“ais

Vinci, to the I

J.M. B»OWlV, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOB.

WK8T OF EBOLAND CLOTHS,
TWXBDS AND 8EBOXS,

CEOMT BTREOT.WAHAIMO.

tlinguiahed ex-preai-

OB BALE.

both of whom are known to be accom- 
pUbhed draughUmen with this i 
neglected band. In view ol tl 
facta, it ia evident that few more 
parunl anbjecl. can be offered for 
eonaideretionof education than that 
wbieh hi presented in Ibis progressive
«»«r-___

The Court Circnlsr was all wrong 
in annonncinglhat the infant dangliUr 
of Princevt Beatrice ia the Ural mem
ber of the Keyal Family that ha. been 
born in Scotland aince 1600. The 
Queen ordered the Hit of Royal births 
to he carefully examined as a>on as it 
wa. decided that

CoLm McDoitald,
Joiner and CnUnetr Maker, 

FRABBBBTBBVr. KAWAntO.

VICTOBIA, B.C.
"■"•“SSkffiSK"'"™

Sk in a‘ —aaxata rea-
E. PRIEST, 0. E,

IaAXD AlTD
HIHE8URVETOB, 

wjtr.tArKsrltBRT. nAHAmo.

made the search overlooked the fact 
that Ibe Queen of Jame. I. (VI. of 
Scotland) gave birth to a sen at Dun 
lermline (I’riuce Robert) on February 
18,1601. He died at the age of three 
months, and ta bvried in the Palace 
grounds at Ihimfermlinv.

An .intereating IrUl waa made 
Dunkirk during the recent stormy 
weather. The lifeboat, manned by a 
crew of twelve, and provided at a' 
and stern with a bag of oil, pal ou 
aea at 9 ;30 a. m. Wheij fairly out of 
the harbor, and in rough weather, the 

aprinkhd on the wave*. Af'cr

Ma:iuia.-tnriT li1 all Kind* of

Till, SlH-ot Iron an«l Copper Work.! KflX LINK

•Jol> Woi-li,
Promptly Attcrjlf.! to.

I Full .IsAortmenl on liar 
Market lUb

NEW GRASS SEED
|n>T UKCKIVKP;

ORDERS FILLKIIPKOUPTLY.

J^ston & Co. 
W. PARKIN,

IMMENSE
Prime Groceries.
A. R. JOHShTO.M.

STOCK
Fresli l^rovisions.

JOHNSTON & GO.,
Wharfingers and C6mmis.sion 3lerchants.

Iinportcra ninl Denier* in

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and geneml farm produee.

New Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall,
’ :SaV-NaVIMo. It. cr.

g0~THV: THaVDE aVSD I AMIMlis SCfPMKD.j

INTh FOB P- C. Coiiijjiiny'it lino ol Han FranL'iik.'U and Portland aleainer*.

DF..U.KU1N

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 
Provisions, Boots, A Shoes.
»-|’rodure taktn in ex. banc*.

New Butcher Shop.
CtWMOroUT.lS M.IRKET. 

Ceminerrlal next d.mr U> theI'ential

E. (iulE^ELL.
UaviuK open«l a.^aiMive. will keep ron.laak

MF..IT8 .\ND VKGCTABLE8.
And hope* to re»ei»e a cmUiiuanre of 1^

A. MAYER'
Auctioneer. 

„Kn..OJ«.0.^O.B.C.
THE C H Ia K It 1C aV T F. I>

SESSkE' Coal Oil,
Wo moke a ajxviality in and^Coffw, llie b

ely welted by t 
iierimenl waa regarded at very auceva- 
iul, and promising good reanlts in tbe 
case of k vessel requiring the services 
af the lifeboat.

j l.tberal advaneex mi

Sow is the Time
to Get Fii’cv ood.

n&l^Sgdi: a’lXISui Mo'ru*
'larperdravlnad.


